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Fe nanoparticles have exhibited a wide range of applications such as magnetic 
recording media, biomedical applications, and catalysts. It is well known that bulk Fe 
belongs to body centered cubic (bcc) structure under ambient temperature and 
pressure, and it will transform into face centered cubic (fcc) structure at temperature 
above 1185K. Experimentally, bcc Fe nanoparticles have been prepared successfully 
by means of thermal decomposition or electrochemical route. Bcc Fe nanoparticles 
have been investigated both theoretically and experimentally. Recently, fcc Fe 
nanoparticles with novel twinned structure have also been synthesized, but less is 
known about the thermal stability of fcc Fe nanoparticles. In this thesis, we have 
employed molecular dynamics simulations to investigate the energetic and structural 
evolution of Fe nanoparticles with fcc structure under heating or cooling, and studied 
melting, freezing and coalescence behaviors of Fe nanoparticles. 
The simulated results show that fcc structure remained structurally stable at room 
temperature, and the energy of surface atoms were higher than the interior atoms. The 
fcc structure will transform into bcc structure under heating. It is found that the 
temperature of transformation is generally proportional to the inverse of diameter of 
nanoparticles. As a consequence of structural phase transition, the shape of 
nanoparticle changes accordingly from initial sphere into ellipsoid. The nanoparticle 
can retain its ellipsoidal shape until melting. The melting starts from the surface into 
the interior. Moreover, the overall melting temperature of the nanoparticle is generally 
proportional to the inverse of particle diameter. Molecular dynamics simulations of 
the freezing process of liquid Fe nanoparticles show that the final structure of Fe 
nanoparticle is bcc phase. 
The simulation results of the coalescence process of two sized fcc Fe 
nanoparticles show that the neck forms and grows at the contact zone. Subsequently, 
the atoms of neck region tend to order. Correspondingly rotation of two nanoparticles 















process, atoms diffuse from unstable high curvature to low curvature regions, leading 
to the grown and shrinked neck. The coalesced particles finally melt into a droplet. 
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第一章  绪 论 
1.1 纳米粒子简介 




术革命，从而将是 21 世纪又一次产业革命。” 
































































































自然界中，常温常压下存在的块体铁都是 bcc 结构 （ -Fe），当温度高于
910℃时，块铁会发生固态结构相变 bcc 结构转变为 fcc 结构（ -Fe），当压强
高于约 13 GPa 时，块铁会发生固态结构相变 bcc 结构转变为 hcp 结构（ -Fe）。
常压下当温度介于 1403℃至 1535℃时，还可以得到 -Fe， -Fe 晶体结构也为
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